
Brambles
U n i o n  M i l l s



location & situation

situated within the desirable village location of Union Mills, this luxurious 

5,500 sq ft bespoke property off ers rural living with the convenience of 

being located only a few minutes drive to Douglas, the island’s capital.

Douglas is the central business district; the home of commercial life including 

legal, accountancy, banking, main shopping centre and supermarkets and 

convenient for the theatre, cinemas, hotels and restaurants.

 

Brambles is located approximately 15 minutes drive from Ronaldsway

Airport and the island¹s public schools, King William¹s College and

Buchan school.

Description

This traditionally built cavity wall true bungalow was constructed in 

1984 and is set in approximately 1.75 acres of beautifully landscaped 

and maintained private grounds. This superb property off ers supremely 

spacious and convenient accommodation in a uniquely secluded setting.

 

The property is approached through electric gates and benefi ts from a 

substantial paved driveway providing parking for multiple vehicles. The 

extensive grounds are complimented by an outdoor complex suitable for 

a number of uses which presently comprises three well sized rooms.

internal description

Entering through the large porch into an impressive reception hall with cloakroom and walk-in 
cloaks cupboard, the living spaces fl ow through from the hallway to the formal drawing room, 
family room, dining room and garden room.
 
To the right leads into a newly fi tted contemporary open kitchen with luxury units and 
appliances, breakfast bar, dining and sitting area, an adjacent separate fully fi tted bar area and 
pantry. off  the kitchen is the utility room with door leading into a large integral triple garage.
 
To the left of the hall through double doors are the private quarters of the property with the 
master suite comprising of large main bedroom with his and hers dressing rooms/en suites which 
both lead into a fully-equipped gymnasium. There are three further en-suite bedrooms,bespoke 
fi tted offi  ce, airing cupboard and strong room off  the hallway from where access is also gained 
to the gymnasium.



Features

• superbly appointed and tastefully decorated detached gated true 
bungalow

• set in 1.75 acre plot with an exceptional block paved driveway and 
courtyard with parking

• Uninterrupted south-facing views bounded by a private, well 
maintained decorative garden of shrubs and trees

• 3 Car integral Garage

• 3 Room outside Complex

• integrated security system

• spacious Reception Hall including Guest Cloakroom, Walk-in 
Cloaks Cupboard, strong Room, Airing Cupboard

• 4 Reception Rooms comprising a Family Room, Drawing Room, 
Dining Room and Garden Room

• superbly appointed Bespoke Kitchen and Bar

• Fitted range of white gloss fronted wall and base units

• italian ceramic tiled fl ooring

• Utility/laundry Room

• Master Bedroom suite with his/hers en-suites, dressing rooms and 
bespoke furniture

• 3 Further en-suite bedrooms

• Fully equipped Gymnasium

• offi  ce

• integrated sound system

• Electric sun awnings to south facing doors

• Double glazed windows

• oil Fired central heating









These particulars, although believed to be correct, do not form part of an o	 er or a contract and they are not intended to form any representation of fact. The Estate Agent cannot accept any liability for any errors in the particulars stated, and a prospective purchaser should rely upon his own enquiries and inspections.

37 Victoria Street, Douglas,
Isle of Man IM1 2LF

Tel: 01624 620606 
Fax: 01624 677363
Email: info@deanwood.co.im

Services
• Mains water, electricity and gas

• Private drainage. Oiled fi red central heating.

• Rateable Value £320

• Approx rates £1,922 for forthcoming year 2018/19 
(including water rates)

• Freehold

• Vacant possession on completion

• Price on application


